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Summary

This trail was carried out on twelve Awassi ewes in the Animal Farm of College of Veterinary Medicine in June 2005 to study the cellular changes that occur in the vaginal epithelium after parturition, by using vaginal smear method. The post-parturient period was divided into three periods; 4th, 16th and 28th days after parturition. Each period presented different sizes of vaginal epithelial cells, some of them were predominant. Keratinization takes place in all periods. The 2nd period was characterized by cellular division, presence of vacuolated epithelial cells and WBCs mainly neutrophils cells. The conclusion, variations in the vaginal epithelium may relate to the physiological status and the hormonal activity of the animals.
**Introduction**

Many researchers have been studied the variations which occur in the vaginal mucosa at different phases of estrus cycle by using vaginal smears (1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6). These variations occur under the effect of estrogen and progesterone hormones that secreted from the ovary (7, 8 and 9). (10) Classified the vaginal epithelial cells into three cell types according to the differences in their sizes without doing measurement of their diameter. While (6) classified the vaginal cells into three basic cell types with different cell diameters; as a superficial squamous cells (40-65um diameter) with light cytoplasm, intermediate squamous cells (20-40um diameter) and parabasal cells (12-15um diameter), both with blue cytoplasm. (11 and 12) reported that the vaginal epithelial cells thrown into four type's viz. parabasal, intermediate, superficial intermediate and superficial cells. Moreover, (13) found that there were three groups of vaginal cells viz. circular, squamous and leukocytic cells. The relative proportion of different types of vaginal epithelial cells can be used as a marker of the endocrine environment (9 and 14). (15) Stated that cell volume previously reduced to one-half by mitosis, then restored to its normal size. (6) Mentioned that under the influence of estrogen, the epithelial cells accumulate large amount of glycogen and undergo cell proliferation in the basal and parabasal layers. (16) Found that vacuoles have different diameter and may reach 0.5um. Due to the importance and effect of post parturient period on the reproduction, the present work was conducted to study the relation of the cellular changes with the ovarian rebound that not being studied before. Moreover the vaginal smear may be used clinically to evaluate the hormonal status, or / and the reproductive stages in the ewes, and also useful in the early detection of cervical cancer.

**Materials and Methods**

Twelve puerperium healthy adult Awassi ewes have been borrowed from the Animal Farm of College of Veterinary Medicine, Baghdad University, in June of 2005. The vaginal smears were taken according to (17). The period of this study was divided into three different stages (14). The first stage includes 4th day after parturition which characterized by the absence of ovarian activity. The second stage includes 16th day after parturition which characterized by resecration of ovarian hormones while the third stage includes 28th day after parturition that represent complete ovarian rebound (14). The smears were stained by methylene blue (18). Vaginal mucus membrane smear were examined under light microscope. Cells measurements were done by using oculometer (19). Statistical analysis was calculated by LSD method (20).

**Results**

The present study revealed that there were polyhedral forms of vaginal epithelial cells (fig 1). The results found that the predominant size of the vaginal
epithelial cells in the first stage was the large which reach more than 37um. The second stage, the predominant size of the cells were less than 22um. While the third stage showed medium size range 22-37um (Table 1). The size of nuclei ranged from small (less than 5 um) to medium (5-7.5 um) and large (more than 7.5 um) (Table 2). There was a significant increase (P<0.01) in the large size nuclei in the three stages in comparison with small and medium size nuclei (Table 2). All stages showed a significant increase (P<0.01) of keratinized cells in comparison with nucleus of other cells. The cells had small pyknotic nuclei and have ample cytoplasm. Some of these cells were devoid of nuclei (fig 2). The 2\textsuperscript{nd} stage showed prominent cellular division (fig 3, 4), and presence of vacuoles in their cytoplasm (fig5) which measured 2.5-3um, presence of a large number of WBCs were also noticed in the 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} stages (Table 3). The affinity for staining of the cytoplasm ranges from light to dark purplish or magenta (fig 6) and the number of dark cells were showed non significant increase from 1\textsuperscript{st} stage toward the 3\textsuperscript{rd} stage (Table 3).
Figures (1-6) showed the vaginal epithelial cells changes during post-parturition periods in Awassi ewes (n=12).

| Figure (1): Polyhedral vaginal epithelial cells. (2nd stage). Methylene blue stain. 400X |
| Figure (2): Keratinization of vaginal cells (arrow). (1st stage). Methylene blue stain. 400X |
| Figure (3): Cellular division of vaginal epithelium. (2nd stage). Methylene blue stain. 400X |
| Figure (4): Cellular division of vaginal epithelial cell. (2nd stage). Methylene blue stain. 400X |
| Figure (5): Vacuolation in the cytoplasm of vaginal epithelium. (3rd stage). Methylene blue stain. 400X |
| Figure (6): Vaginal epithelial cells with different sizes showing different affinities for staining. (3rd stage). Methylene blue stain. 400X |
### Table 1: Size of vaginal epithelial cells during post parturient periods in Awassi ewes (n=12).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post parturient period</th>
<th>Cell size (milimicrone)</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; stage 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; day</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; stage 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; day</th>
<th>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; stage 28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small size (less than 22um)</td>
<td>27.75±1.40 a</td>
<td>50.00±2.40 a</td>
<td>28.25±1.20 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium size (37-22um)</td>
<td>22.25±0.90 a</td>
<td>31.50±1.70 a</td>
<td>43.75±2.30 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large size (more than 37um)</td>
<td>50.00±0.90 a</td>
<td>18.50±1.20 a</td>
<td>28.00±1.40 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The numbers represent the mean ± the standard error, the small letter represent significant differences at P<0.01.

### Table 2: Size of nuclei during post parturient periods in Awassi ewes (n=12).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post parturient period</th>
<th>Nucleus size (micrometer)</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; stage 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; day</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; stage 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; day</th>
<th>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; stage 28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small size (less than 5um)</td>
<td>10.0±0.8 b</td>
<td>5.0±0.3 ab</td>
<td>2.0±0.1 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium size (7.5-5um)</td>
<td>5.0±0.2 ab</td>
<td>6.0±0.3 ab</td>
<td>8.0±0.4 ab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large size (more than 7.5um)</td>
<td>34.5±1.2 c</td>
<td>40.5±2.3 c</td>
<td>38±3.3 c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keratinized (without nucleus)</td>
<td>50.5±0.7 d</td>
<td>48.5±1.9 d</td>
<td>52.0±1.6 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The numbers represent the mean ± the standard error, the small letter represent significant differences at P<0.01.
Table 3: Shows presence of WBCs (neutrophil) and cytoplasmic color during post parturient periods in Awassi ewes (n=12).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post parturient period</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; stage 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; day</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; stage 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; day</th>
<th>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; stage 28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WBCs (neutrophil)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of dark cells</td>
<td>32±1.3 a</td>
<td>34±1.5 a</td>
<td>36±2.2 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The numbers represent the mean ± the standard error, the small letter represent significant differences at P<0.01.

Discussion

To describe the exfoliative cytology of the vaginal epithelium, the present study depends on the measurement of the cellular, nuclear diameter and the affinity for staining. The predominancy of vaginal epithelial cells was differ from stage to another. This may be due to the changes in physiological and hormonal status of the animal during the post parturient period. This is in agreement with (6, 9, 21, 22 and 23). The vaginal epithelial cells were classified according to their location in the vaginal mucosa as parabasal, intermediate, superficial intermediate and superficial cells (3, 10, 11, 12 and 13). In the present work the common polyhedral forms of the vaginal epithelial cells were resulted from their juxtaposition in cellular layers or masses. This is coincided with (15). There were some differences in the values of the vaginal cell diameters that recorded by (6) in comparison with this study due to species variation. The affinity of the cellular cytoplasm for staining may depend on the accumulation of cytoplasmic glycogen due to increases in metabolic activities which give the purple or magenta color (6, 24 and 25).

The variation in the size of the vaginal epithelial cells noticed in the second stage indicates that there were cellular divisions. This is in accordance with (6 and 15). Present results revealed the presence of keratinization occur in the cells suffering from apoptosis (9). While, the presence of vacuoles in the cytoplasm during the 2<sup>nd</sup> stage may reach 2.5-3um in diameter. This may be due to glycogen consumption during metabolic activity. This is similar to the conclusion of (16) who found that the vacuoles excrete secretory product of different density. Moreover, (14) stated that the vacuolation are typical in the ovarian activity. The presence of neutrophilia was well observed in the 2<sup>nd</sup> stage. This is in accordance to (14 and 26) who mentioned that neutrophilia was followed by a recovery period. The conclusion of the present study showed that the
The exfoliative cytology of Awassi vaginal ewes was affected by the hormonal status of the animals during the post parturient periods.
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